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Double-Width Black 
Silk 93c

Men’s House Slippers Wide Ribbons 7c yd.Exclusive Linens for Clearing Men’s Chester-
Christmas GiftsNOTICE\

y The Christ»*» Ribbon Rush bas 
left » number of lines In which the 
color raise has been .greatly broksa. 
The lines are our 4, 6 and 5-tneh 
taffeta silk and satin; you may be 
able to get the color you want 1» 

of the sis different kinds 
: among the colors you 

sky bine, navy, pink 
chocolate and black Don sola kid lea- ^ yjüam. so phone or mall or- 
tber, flexible hand-turned eolee, nil 
else» I U» 1L Special sale price, aBy 
Thursday S am., $1,4#.

field Overcoats 760 pairs Men's Hoase Slippers, 
good workmanship, black Doogola, 
Romeo style, and black and 
late Dongola Everett style, 
eolee, all else» « to 11- Special sale 
price, Thursday, 6 a.m..

i
PWe have Just a thousand yards of 

these, too; Rich Black Silks. They 
0/1 come just In time to help with the 

great Christmas giving; both are 
guaranteed dye and finish | in pure 
elite duchess satin paillette end Ital
ian taffeta. These silks offer an un
usual opportunity to buy a rich black 
dress, waist or skirt length of silk. 
Worth 61.60 per yard. Full 30 in. 
wide. Thursday sale price, AT 
yard..........................................

While we can give yon exceptional 
values in Linen» of all kinds at popu
lar prices, we can also show yon 
some of the most exclusive lines In 
Toronto, and these, too, yon will re
cognize et once aa being of equally 
good value.

5 Regular Prices $12.59, $15.50 esi 
$15.55, tec ear Thursday at $10.06

Men's Fine Quality English Mel
ton and Kersey Cloth Overcoats, In 
rich teat black shades: cut from the 
latest American single breasted 
Chesterfield models; elegantly tail
ored. with well built shoulders; close 
fitting black velvet collars, and neat 
long shapely lapels; finished with 
extra quality mohair body lining, 
and haircloth sleeve lining; sizes 36 
to 44. To clear Thnrs- 1 A AA day at.......................... lUeUU

91.00 UNDERWEAR FOR MEN 44c.
1,200 garments of Men’s Heaviest 

Weight Wool Nap Underwear, made 
from pure wool; just the kind for 
men working outside; they are well 
made, and will stand a great deal of 
hard wear; they will not shrink in the 
warfa. What could be a better 
Christmas box than one or two suits 
of these splendid warm shirts and 
drawers for the working man? Men's 
blzts only. Regular 91.00.

Clearing Thursday ... ... ..»*“'V

These Goods will be 
Sale To-morrow

From 8o’clock a.m till 10 o’clockp.m.
400 pairs Men's House Slippers, ^

Everett styles, mmj findRomeo, Opera W f

Fine Lunch Set of Austrian hand 
crochet, one 30 x 30 square, and half 
dozen 6x6 round doylies to 
Set Thursday 936.00. Linen Dept., 
upstair,.

ders Slled. Limited quantity te 
customer. .Thursday! .7 3itch.

lionTo-morrow, Friday and Saturday, 
for the convenience of those who can
not finish their shopping in the day ' 
time, this store will remain open in 
the evening.

This gives more time in which to 
be served and more pay to those who 
serve.

HOCKEY BOOTS. ■T
Dress and Waist Lengths
Su'lgb'e fer Xmas Gifts Special y Priced

fait anc 
I Co

Forced t 
tions Mz

* 'a Hotkey Boots,160 paire, W 
calf leather, strap over Instep, 
fleece-lined, ntl aises, 2* to 7. Spe
cial clearing price Thursday, 6 a.m„ 
91.79.

I Beautiful real Irish crochet, with 
embroidered linen centre, eight 6x6 
Inch, eight 9x0 Inch round doyHes. 
and 27 inch round centre place to 
match. Per set Thursday 916.60, 
940.00, $454».

Real Irish crochet, In beautiful de
signs. 6x6 Inch doylies, 60c and 91. 
0x9 Inch doylies, 96c and 91.66.

27 x 27 Centrepieces, each 944)0. 
and 919.60.

Beautiful Duchesse Point Lace Bed 
Spreads, meet exquisite design and 
very fine. Thursday 9100.

Ul
•d We have the most, comprehensive 

assortment of dress goods and waist- 
lugs suitable for Christmas Presents. 
Including Silk Spot and Stripe Voiles, 
Silk Stripe Taffetas, Silk Gloria, 
311k and Wool novelty gown lengths, 
Henriettas, Sen Toys, Poplins, Shep
herd Checks, Tartans, etc., etc. 
Every known shade In the assort
ment, also creams and blacks- We 
put these In Dainty Gift Box ready 
for presentation. Prices from 39c to 
934» per yard.

Drees Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

1
H fi300 pairs pebble leather Hockey 

Boots, popular style, solid and strong 
on sale Thursday—Men's 91.06 Wo
men’s 91.96. Boys' 91.49, misses' 
91.29, children's 914».

Telephone orders filled.
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Umbrellas t»II

|| Clearing a lot of men’s 
and women's umbrellas, 
the handles are wen as
sorted, good silk mixture

Round Clroy Lee Table rSSS’JSSS a3 <££"£ £& SSCloth* samples, no two alike, each comb cases, win make a iplea.
In a dainty Xmaa Box. Regular 76c did Xmas gift, Tburs-

Heavy handsome designs, very $1.00 end $1.60. Thursday your day, 9149. 
wide lace and Insertions, 73 x 79 choice, 29c,
Snobes, each 9264». *0 x 90 inches, 
each 937.60.

Fine Venetian Lace In bebe Irish 
design. Irish lines centre—

Doylies, 6x6 lech, round. 26».
6x8 inch, rourid, 36c.
24 x 24 inch, round Centrepiece,

92.60.
Rare Chmy and Bysaatine Centre

pieces, each $2.80, 9*40, 96.40.

Pure Linen Towels, a most com
plete showing, spoke hemstitched 
ends, every pair warranted .finest 
pure Mnen. Per pelr 60c te $64».

Combs
Please take small parcels with you 

and keep to the right.
Women’s Furs

26 Handsome Hudson Bay Fox 
Muffs, Isabella color, large rug 
shape, with bead and brush, also 
large empire shape, with head and 
brush, best eiderdown beds, fine 
salin lining. Regular price $17.60 
and 6164». Thursday

Carpet Department
ALL-WOOL CARPET, 47e.

760 yards All-wool Carpet, 1 yard 
wide, reversible, a very durable and 
easily handled carpet. We have a 
few patterns left from our last eea- 

Thuredsy morning 9 o’clock te 11 «on’s stock, which we do not want to
carry over till spring; a few good de
signs, useful colorings. Regularly 
selling at 76c, 86c and 61.00. To clear 
Thursday, 47c per yard 

Note—We will undertake to eew or 
lay any carpets bought before Satur
day this week.

has

Waist Dept Evening asi 
Afternoon 

Scarfs free j 
Paris

be(( ?

1 Stationery y
3 iSA o’clock.

600 perfectly New Waists, Just 
from the makers’ hands, consisting 
of fine lawns, linen es, vestings and 
embroidered fronts, up-to-the-minute 
In style, cut and finish ; sizes 82 to 
42 Inches. Our regular prices are 
from 96c to $1.60. Thursday morn
ing, 8 o'clock to 11 o'clock

14*00 Autograph Boxes 
of Christmas Cards and 
Envelopes, containing 10 
cards snd 10 envelopes. 
Regular 26c. Special, 
19c per hex.

Ï It 1»
work

1
I theHALF-PRICE ON 

THURSDAY.13.50 to
* I toBedroom Boxe» at $1.98ï 32 only "Sample” Scarfs, no twe 

alike, direct from Faria. It is
to describe -be qual

ity, the combination of colorings, the 
design of these exquisite scarfs la 
detail Well be delighted to show 
you these scarfs on Thursday in our 

omen’s Neckwear Department.
1 only BUck Silk Brussels Net 

Scarf, beaotifblly Jewelled with col
ored and steel .

solved tn' 25 only blended or dyed Alaska 
Habit Muffs, extra large pillow 
shape, with down beds, silk wrist 
cord, and beat satin lining; the best 
mine in a muff we bare offered this 
season. Regular $0.00. C ÆtZ 
Thursday............ ... Je^VJ

Special values In Children’s Furs 
fer Christmas presents.

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $7.79.
175 Women’s Smart Up-to-date 

Winter Costs, of good heavy quality 
kersey and beaver cloths, diagonal 
serges and plain and striped tweeds; 
colors in the lot aro black, navy, 
brown and myrtle; also in grey mix
tures; made with semi-fltted backs; 
32 Inches long; single and double 
breasted fronts; collars are in a va
riety of the fashionable style», trim
med with braid, silk, velvet and but
ton». These costs were sold regu
larly at prices ranging from $1040 
to 626.00. You save by purchasing 
one of them on Thursday sj

lit • (Fourth Floor.)

The last chance before the holiday 
to secure at this price one of our spe
cial bedroom boxes. They are well 
upholstered, cloth-lined, fitted with 
castors, 3 feet long, 20 inches wide, 
16 inches high, made In a good range 
of colorings on light, medium end 
dark grounds, attractive and service
able, selling at a very low price. Re
gular 63.00. Tour choice Thursday 
for 81-08. (No phone orders.)

.49 « World’s«
“N

\ V I retV.Women’s and Misses’ 
Black Tights

• * w ofSpokehemstitched Bet. fine snow 
white satin damask table linen, rich

V () o
45 «0bordered designs. 1 cloth about 2 x e ocular

TW
; our r 

would be 930.00. ’.R.2% yards, 1 doses 31 x 21 Inch nap
kins. Per set, «pedal Thursday 89.96.

selling price 
day, 616.00.5i •0GREATLY REDUCED FOR THURS

DAY. Hosiery and 
Gloves

! eL/# s t only Crepe 
shot effect. In
studded with î

' bln» Scarf, le 
old sold and bine, 

gold beads and silk 
ends; our rogular «ell- 

$20 oo. Thursday/

Millinery 1 Fancy Needleworkl ;
Ufa thisWomen's and Misses’ Black Eques

trienne Tight», fine ribbed wool and 
cotton mixture, heavy quality; ankle 
and knee length; slaps 30 to 36. Reg
ular prices 76c and 96o pair. Thurs
day morning at I o’clock,

f VMotor Bonnets, in fur and pleated 
•Ilk. This shipment le here lust 
In time for Christmas. Prices rang
ing from 62.76 to $6.7# each.

Corsage Bouquet, all the rage in 
New York. The designs are wonder
ful. On sale In the Millinery Salon. 
See our assortment of Ostrich Feath
ers for Christmas.

fringe
lug price would be
8104».

Main Floor.
Thursday morning, 8 

a.m, te 11 tun.’
«ILK H09E IN FANCY

BOXES-

Women'» Fine Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, all the newest shades. Special, 
pair, Tbttrsday, 76e.

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, 
black only, In fancy box. Thursday', 
pair, $1.26.

Women’s Shot Bilk Hose, neat col- 
era with buck, also fancy silk 
broldered black çasbmere, finest 
quality, pair, Thursday, $14».

Misses’ Fine Ribbed SHk Hose, 
black, white, tan, sky, pink, sizes .4 
to 614. pair, according to else, hi 
fancy boxes, 40c to 76c.

Women's Elite Quality Real French 
Kid (Hover, extra selected skins, 
black, white- and all shades, Thurs
day, pair. In tency box, $14».

Women's Tan Suede Wool-lined 
Gloves and Mittens, for cold weather, 
regular $1.00, Thursday Tie.

1ER) Fur-lined Gloves ,*5rÇ'F r 
In fancy boxes, (2 03. . ^ ’

Men's Tan Suede Fur-lined Gloves 
dome fastener, gore 

wrist, Bolton thumb, uot 
sizes, regular fg.zc. Th«i*»ey SS.se.

Men’s Thread Silk Socks, black 
and fancy colors, reguUr 76c, Thurs
day 60c.

=41
51d*

ly Buck Silk Net Scarf, has*. property

iggg
1 only Àack Silk Brussels Net ’ môn^Uy I 

Scarf, handsomely embroidered In old f era condition
xotd silk. In floral design, also stud- were fixed at 
ded in eoBveatloital design in Saxe ; keeping can 
bine heeds; our selling price would have sir 
be 936.00. Thursday, 9184». [ ad ae a

Just 10 dozen of » 20- 
inch pure Irish linen 
Table Centre,. with 
heavy band embroidery, 
in solid and eyeUt ef
fects, reguUr stock price 
76c, Thursday, 6 to 11, 
99c each.

Mmt&m

.50 be 96.
pairI ;IF Women’s and Misses’ Black Eques
trienne TlghU, ankU length, and 
black bloomers, knee length; line 
ribbed all-wool qualities; guaranteed 
unshrinkable and beet feet dye; sizes 
32 to 40. ReguUr price $1.26 and 
61.60 pair. Thursday morn- fro c 
Ing at 8 o'clock, pair ....• S J

day.
» - •' ii

’ *',T Gifts for Men and 
Women at $1

iM
Va•I -Vf$ ill

a.ii /»70 only Women's Three-piece Toi
let Sets, consisting of brush, comb 
and mirror, regular $1.76. Thursday. 
$1.00. 60 only pairs of Men’s Ebonoid 
Military Brushes, with silver mounts, 
reguUr $3.00. Thursday, per pair, 
61-00. Women's Perfume Atomizers, 
made of pretty Vienna glass, reguUr 
$1.60. Thursday, 614».
Fancy Cased Perfumes 
in a large range of 
popular odors, $14».
Men's
Shaving Seta, regular 
61Ü0 and $1.76. Thurs
day, $1.00. On sale at 
Fancy Goods Circle.

m • • • • • • ■4r t* Vï |ü Cannot accept phone or mall 
wrders. SV

, ;h. Give One of these 
Sweater Coats

Sleighs and Doll 
Folders

New “ Hydegrade ” 
Petticoats $1.49

r. d$
The earn I 
ci *-r>t 
Poly- F»r mor, 
pnM rogular 41- 

oent., with 
at n per cent. I 
tn stock In 149». 
1*04. and 6*0,000.

■ "The reduct lo 
ie In iK) 
the contrary » 
moderation tn t 
ffPtory trust In

1
1 only very handsome Shawl, im 

King’s bine, exquisitely embroidered 
in conventional design, with blue and 
gold beads; our reguUr selling price 
would be 686.00. Thursday. $1*4».

1 only Silver Grey Crepe d# Chine 
Scnrt, silk embroidered. In did gold 
and grey, with gold silk fringe across 
end#; our regular selling price wool# 
be $16.06. Thursday, $94».

Ï (Fifth Fleer.)
Girls' Sleighs, 40c for 36c, 

61.00 for 99c.
Toys' Sleds. 30c for 24c, 

62.00 for $149,
Doll Folders, 76c for 63c, 

61.25 for $14».
Babies' Play Waggons, In 

packages, ReguUr 40c, for

Women'* Petticoats of "Hyde- 
grade," In pUin black, also a black 
and white stripe, made with a 12- 
Inch knife-pleated flounce, which 1* 
prettily trimmed at bottom with one 
iw.de band of Persian and two nar
row bands in graduated effect; 
lengths 36 to 42 In. Spe
cial Thursday...................

Clearing 120 only Women’s Extra 
Fine Sweater Coats, including styles 
from 29 to 50 Inches In length; 
white only; very handsome, line, 
heavy qualities, fancy knit wool; 
sizes for 32 to 42 bust measure. Reg
uUr prices $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, 810.00 
each . Thursday ..

lx3
♦Three - piece

;T

. .. 3.951.49 22c. 1 only Silk Crepe de Chine Scarf 
in peacock blue, rolled with black 
silk net ends are beautifully em
broidered In oriental colorings, with 
deep silk fringe; our reguUr selling 
price would be 818.00. Thursday, 
99*00»

l only "Victorian” Not Shawl in 
ainotbyst Brossais not. handsomely 
embroidered In the most exqulslto 
design, in gold and silver; our regu* 
636(»Ce W0UM b* Ui W)- Thursday,

(No phone or mail orders flliedj

Ml* byV
rt Toys Ga’ore Mg chair rare 

prorMln* plain 
Nons for a$2.25

Eiderdown
Jackets
$1.19

Color sets complete with oil and 
water color palate, brushes and 
crayons. Regular $i.60. Thursday 
Cl 4».

Bradley Color Kits, Just the kind 
the boys and girls like. Complete 
with paints, crayons and embossed 
cards, at $1.26. Kit Tburedsy 70c.

200 Stationary Steam Engines up 
right style. ReguUr 60c. Thursday 
30c; regular 36c. Thursday 25c.

Felt Covered Horses, on platform 
and wheels Thursday 76c.

600 Toy Toilet Sets, pretty floral 
decoration», 2 sizes. 60c value, 
Thursday 29c; 25c value, Thursday

1,000 Tin Tea Sets wttfc tray, nice 
picture decoration. ReguUr 60c 
Thursday 43c; regular 35c, Thura 
day 21c.

400 Toy Stores for the small boy 
and girl, complete with scales end 
groceries. Thursday 36c.

0 s-
at»

MAN RUNS
Heiynan Wrl 

and Revol

H-Jy: 
T.v: ••

seam, ally vi ••*Hit■
#

( â-.'V;Women's D r e s s lng 
Jackets, of all-wool 
ripple eiderdown, gar- 
pet, *ky, grey, and a 
few mauve; loose back; 
fronts and kimono 
sleeve* trimmed with 
edging of fancy crepe. 
In harmonizing shades; 
sise* 34 to 44. Regu
Ur 82.25.
**.19.

,VJ*V WINDSOR. 
Herman Wright 
rampage In U 
about 0 o'clock 
With a repeatlr 

I Bfs. threaten!i 
William O. Wr 
of Harrow hast 
who took refus 
«•d arrest and

; , 
| was eut. Mulch 
I who despatched 
„ fb* scene of t_ 

Herman Wr!* 
demanding $soo 

I F* proeperou* 
» borhood. and m 

to-night he »ta 
turbance. He n

X•; 1I 50 Don 
Bargains

' "*/e.
•/ite

Library Sets**

ff K4 Library Sets, in solid oakUJ 60 Beautiful Kid Dolls, 26 
/w laches high, with eyelashes

and closing eyes; another 
doll of fine qaulity, large 
elegant eyas, and soft, wavy 

curls, pretty expression. Worth 
64.00. Thursday you can 
buy one for.......................

200 Elegant Dressed Dolls. * reg
ular 75c line. Thursday .

I table, chair and gw lamp. Beg.
guJ;i»morab^;^raùM rich g0ldcB »► 

?7.7"uX’in*0lid0ak’ miMi0D #ni8b- Re^fl
24t00 lbs. Dairy Butter. In prints, _ 7 ' .. ............................... ....................... 4-75 j

„ p?de^:in “>«<• oak and b-rch
«.’ÏÏSÎiiTiÆ’krÆSSS: kgnlar ,nd f»00- Thumd.y
lag Figs, 4 lbs., 20e; Yellow Cooking #w AAA -v.

SHiS 2,000 Pieces Art Pottery Wares, Brass-
^ ware and Decorated China ware 1

*** Fralt •S*,s- 4-ron.ro
Telephone direct to department. Sardine TMfihoS, ChOCOlfttP P«#« T—A4

». r æ nl;™:Jewei ^ md ^

urîX-KÏ£*Z2.0''-^

T7? to C4PThursday, ie-
A.7 1'7' 7.50S' 2.791 I I Groceriesjti

.49l sV. finished mahogany. 
.... 2.95

v
B OTTAWA, D, 

the case of the 
. watched to

yl^Hn€ * *
M*»k act An < 
~ enforced

\ nr Sente's Big Ce*, roe» 
40C edit» Teys WC

We have thousands of Toys as
sembled for s big sale, Drums, Dolls, 
Tin Stores. Bugle*, Tops, Cab 
Autos. Fire Engines. Fire Weggone, 
Furniture Sett. Tin Sets, .Dishes, 
China Toy Sett. Magic Lânterns. 
Jointed and Kid DolU, Building 
Blocks, Violins, Tools on Cards. 
Horses on Platforms, and Big 
Homs. 26c will buy some 
35c tad 49c valse» ...

SO • • 0
f K; - •j

Skates<S i

y to theSlngie-end Hoc
key Skates, all- 
steel blade», well 
braced, sises 75s 
to 10)4, Thursday

2»- Had then 
FennetV Bank 

e pubti 
U the eharrfro: 

•B%1*t have bee;
/

43c."T) f :
IrSflasr-.

tab on deveio 
••Ç If the boot 
affaire ecsrerp 
turn» made to

Bober's single-end Hockey Skates, nlckel-pUted, fine tempered 
steel bUdes, sizes 7% to IOI4. Thursday 79c.1

, .25Spring Skates, well tempered blade*, strangle made, sltei 
8*4 to T154. Thursday

<F
r 60c.■

mb®; Skate Straps 13e. 
Thursday 10c- Ki

IMaartt Mttr New T<S*ïfr5n*u'1
ft'™. «51Ï.™ ;

««Pile sad tti

Hockey Pucka, lit 
Tiursda;- 15c* %

t t
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